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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Bills have been sent out by M.
Tate, E., for subscriptions due

to the 1'OKK.sr Ki:rtui.i(?AN. These
bills are not ours, but the company's,
r i . . . . - I

oi wnnm wo bought tins ollice on Jan- -

wary lst, 1873. Wc collect our own
Lilit, tf.

No Paper next Week.

As usual, wo will not issue the
For.nsT KfTi.Ei.icAN next week. This
m clone to give ourself and hands time
to rest and celebrate. The office w ill
1. muiM k. .. t .n .... I

uov'iii no uunmn uvuriy an ine i

time, and we shnll be glad to see any
who wish work done, or indeed any of
our sullen Iters or patrons.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday next,

' morning and evening. Sabbath School
at 3 o'clock p. iu

Fresh cranberries, just received, and
for sale at & Corbet's. 13tf

tuement of tho National Hotel, Tid- -

ioute, which appears in this issue.
The new house formerly belong

ing to M. Itlel, Jr., was purchased ou
Moudny by Jacob M'agner.

The nanio of S. J. Zents, of Bar- -

Jiett Township, u y announced
ns a candidate for County Commission- -

r, subject to Republican usages.
Capt. Knox has commenced build'

nig a new leuco aoout his premises;
nn improvement which will add con- -

idcrably to the looks of his property.
JahQ Jones cf Warren county,

hot a bear weighing 300 pounds on
larnsworlh run lust week. The boar
was very fat.

Wm.Toby.of Kingsley.is announc
ed iu lafct week's Prea as a candidate
fur the IX'inocr.ftic noraicatiou for
Associule Judge.

A new barber has put in nn ap
pearance, and cuts and sears at the

. ...r T t riawrence iiouse. lie is said to be a
good operator, and should be properly

ncourased.
Mr. K. Chase, of this place.

frPaiutcr, Paper Hanger, &c, advertises
with us He is confident that a

lie can give satisfaction to tiny one
who emjiloys him.

-- N. Wise. Tidiouio lTpp..l.n. T:.
j n uwu usayilllltJ'Jfc UI iTUlHla j

ou hands, mak.s fit, .t ,.ri,
i l .. . . .' . ..ioer man any omcr estaoiiBiinient in
. I,:, o:... i.v ..

-- ....
,

ino House is looming up
grandly, and will soon be finished up
10 good shape. Mr. arner is devot- -

ing his energies to the building, and a
l la UOUUd It llOUrUll.

.IT 11renco House ou r riduy oveuing, July
o.l r . 1 i .1-- t" i I t.. mv.ij i eiiiii- - umm oi im- -

ioute, luiniahcs the inukic. o special tub
invitations issued, llie public sen- -

I

trally is invitfd to attend. the
Coiibtublo Swaggart ha3 received

orJois from the Couucil to tako up all
horses he finds ruuning at Inro, in
jicoorutinuo with an ordiuauco passed
vearsago. Jktter keep your horsts ry
up licit ufti-r- . n

J 3d OF JULY!
Grand Celebration and Picnic!

Turn Out! Turn Out!
4iory ami CJimpoutler !

HITtTH AND MUSIC!

FIRE-CRACKE- & LEMONADE I

On Thursday evening last, at a meet-

ing of our Citizens, held at the Court
House, J. T. Dala presiding, it was
resolved that wo celebrate on the 3d of
July bv a bnsket nicnio: thnt innrn.
P"ate martial music bo furnished;
that there bo a' fantastic porado,
speeches d'e ; that the Sabbath Schools
of Tioncsta and the surrounding coun-

try, and every ono else be invited to
attend ; .that all bo invited to bring
baskets of eatables: and thnt facilities

;r dancing, such as platform, music
xc, bo arranged iu such a manner as
nut to interfere with thosn wishinir tn
celcbra te otherwise. A rnmmillso nf
twenty, ten ladies and ten eentlemcn.
was appointed to carry out tho nrn.
cram me.

A fin

some of our nrincinal merchant and
county officers, was appointed

On Tuesday morning the committee
met m Presbyterian church. A sub
committee was appointed to select
ground; committee to report on
Wednesday evening.

Tho ladies of ihe committee were
appointed to report on the manner of
serving refreshments, and to decide on

. . .i.:..j t i iuiu ui reiresnmenis wanted, llus
committee reported for table cloths
spread on the grass, and that no drinks
stronger than lemonade he used.

I ho committee decided that the
ground should be selected with a view
to tho erection of a platform for danc
ing, and for croquet ; a place for which
was ordered prepared.

On motion n pnmmillnA i C i I

fi u.V,.. ..
citizens and solicit contribution!! Top

the picnic. The following ladies were
named on this committee:

Mrs. Mabip,
" J. O. Dale,
" Thomas,
"Irwin,
' J. D. W. Keck,

" J. B. Agnew,
" Partridge,
" Kepler,
" Roberts, .
" Kobinsou, --

" K. L. Davis.
" J. S. Hood,
" Haslet,
" Sloan,
" Van tiiescu,
" Conver,
" May.
" Cobh,

Kelly,
' S. S. Ifulingx,

Miss Clara Hunter,
" Florence Knox,
" Alice Proper,
" Chua Heath,
" Laura Winans.

Ou motion adjourned to meet at the
court house at 7 o'clock this, Wednes- -

day, evening.
The celebration is to be held in Ilia

Srove Dc'" court house. The proces- -

8'on 's 10 rm ' th9 court house at
0 ciouk 0D batnrdny, and march to

tlie Kroul'd3 preceded by tbo baud. A
Sod twno is anticipated. Come every
"ody nillJ nUeuJ celebration

r.i ... .
" BrHna Paraae 01

liescuc Lncino and Hose Comnanv.nt'Tldioute, ou Monday, July 5th. at 10., . .r ,

'. ni mo UUUfJUtlUU 01
which the nrorPSinn ,.ill n,,u .
Maguire-Island- , where a large dancing
pl.tform has been erected, and l,Pr

holiday picnic will be held. Anion- -
nll,.r nllrt;. 1.. -

" iv.ivuij nui uo 111 u am I u

performances.. by
' tho Kvaa Bros '

JJoublo t:iog Dance by tho Gordon
. . ..uros., and wheelbarrow, sack and

races. Rescue Hose Brass band
and McCrea'a Rtrin- - lmn,l .....;n f,,n;i.- a jutiiioii

inutic.

A thirteen-foo- t alley is to be
opened oil the north side of the Rural
llotiae, to allow teams to pass to and
from tho stables without tho eustoma- -

backing and twisting and turnin
round. A good idea.

.T. fi ITnrwl 1Afl rtiifAliM.iArl T O

.1. " ' 61!.i.. I yvi

w. u..i.luiniu VI u.Htt.. i hiu.... farm , Inin tAJ .kAi.l
uireo inues irom lown on the lylerg- --
burg road. llie consideration, wo un.
derstand, was ?900. .

T..J-- .. l J r ! .
uiniBo iruuernnu lamiiy return- -

ed from down the river Inst week, all
neaiiny. ine Jurigo is looking some- -

I A . 1 . . ..wnat lanneci, out Bays the climate
agrees with him first rate.

Gold in rnvincr nunntiiirn" lm
been found on Frrm li CfroV in h

Black Hills, and upwnrd of 100
miners are at work there. Xow is the
time for the excitement to revive.

The New, Tidiouto, comes to us
this week with a new heading, which
vastly improves its appearance. The
paper urider Mr. White's management
is looking and doing well.

Strawberries in limited quanti
ties have made their appearance in
this market, nc very. reasonable prices,
Fones, at the American Drug Store

. . . .
jeeeps tnera when they can be had.

--G. W. Kobinson has erected .
6 twihu iu jict-- iiis

new isner Itoaa agon. He keeps
ngni on maR.i.g improvements, not- -

wtfhRlanrlmn Ii Itnbut? uniu HIUCO.

llie Republican enmpaign in Ohio- i
lo.,uucieu upon a grand out very

unci piauorm: liberty
anf universal suffrage, secured and
... .1 V I i . . .....uuo ao vy universal education.

It is just as well to bear in mind,
.l iL!..1 - . -wneii iniuaiug over ino matter oH

Tweed's release, that five out of the
sevtn judges of tho New York Court
of Appeals are Democrats. It mav
belp to explain things,

Mr. West, harness maker, has
moved his shop to the bujldine north
of the Lawrence Ho.. k;.,w " i

customers will find him at all tim....j.. . ii ....... . , . ..cuy iu ,,u uie.r orders and give per- -

feet satisfact on in wnrkmnn.i.in.r ..-- v,

Pr,ce9- -

. .T. ! I

lanrmges new...building has as- -
Isumea siinpo, and is a large and beau- -

tiful structure; He will have 'plenty
ol room for furniture when his
building is completed, and will keep
all kinds of furniture and sell the
same cheap.

A son of Theo. S. Wilson, Esq.,
of Clarion, has been appointed cadet
to West Point Military School, and
passed an examination aud jas re- -

ceived into the school last week. He
is hiffhlT, siioten, of hv th.... rinr!.,, r..pers.

Mr. A. B. Root, well known as a
lumberman, has taken charge of the
Red Brush Mills, formerly operated
by Childs & Palmer, and is preparing

. I

to cut lumber on the tract, belonirino' o o
to Messrs. Uonncr & Cornwell. Mr
Ueo. W atson is head sawyer on the
mill, wo believe.

The Philadelphia Times is nu
thority for the statement that tho pros
pects for peaches at the east were nev
er better. The owners of orchards are
troubled to know what to do with the
super-abunda- crop that is coming
lorward. ihis is a gratifying fact.
and will serve to relieve the apprehen
sions of a meagre fruit yield.

John Dobson, of Clnrincton.
claims the palm as the best workinc
farrier of Forest county. During the

of

acres of wheatO acres of rye, aud 11
acres of corn. His wheat is pro
nounced tho Guest any seen this- I

season. Clarion liepuhUean.
new aud dangerous counterfeit

been discovered at tho National
Bank Redemption Agency of five dol-

lar notes cf the First National Bank
of Canton, 111. This is evidently
changed on which the
counterfeit on the Traders' National
Bunk of Chicago and the First Na
tional Bank of Paxton, III., was print-
ed.

The following is the list of candi
dates nominated at the Democratic
Primaries of Clarion County: State
Senate, Hon. W. L. Corbet; Prothon-otary- ,

A. B. Barr ; District Attorney,
Uavid Jjnwson ; Register aud Record
er, O. E. Nail; Treasurer, Patrick
Graham ; Commissioners, J. T. Burns,
S. I). Sloan ; Auditors, James Russell,
II. E. Best.

We fiud tho following complimen
tary notice of II. Bates, Jr., the
Meadville Republican :

The proprietor of the CrawforJ
Demoeral has secured the services of
II. S. Bates to conduct the brain work
of his paper. Mr. Bates had been
employed on the Republican for sever-
al months had thereby added ex-
perience to natural optuess aud ability
or me business, ihe JJnmorrnt

this wck shows great improvement.

I T . . n ..
I .111(170 fit farru ilirn
,iu, aeciacu inai mo omce of Uountjr
Comm snioner and M,nn lY.m.
are incompatible cannot be held ati

mo mum nine uj ine same person, no -
. ... .I 1 t i tmuse ne nas roucn 10 no Willi hxinz

tle tax and raising the funds to sup -

port public schools.
I - - .

iWre. JI. Henry has notified the
Roro. Council of lipr inrnnlinn in
lect damatres to the amount of 5Con

from the borouph bepansfl f lrnlron
rm sneta'ued by falline from a

"'g1' Kiver St. She alleges that
the road was an unsafo condition
The Council deferred iu decision un
til its next meeting.

This is kind of oflicials they
have in Venango county, according to
the Spectator

A First Ward man thought he
would dabblo a little in fancv noultrv

i ... i . i . . .. , . j
I linn iuii ma uwii uiury . iboucht " said hn. "thirtppn ..r t
Bell and put 'em under a Uominioueit i :t . . tneu nna .lnn' nen 'etched out twelve

Z " W" 'i
county commissioner. '

-D- uring a trial in Memphis recent- -

IV(0ue of tho AUorn Med h fa
I
I 1- ,t,I S

knocked il,n nthorvv.w taw i nivu tuc l

Court Bible. It is all right to bully a
witness. nsinunta thnH.n nrv.i.
cates. but these letal Pentlemon ,ln't"I
8ccm to want the rule annlied to tl.nm.
This little episode will diseouratra

I.I . .
thousands ot Uw students.

' ti . i ..
ZX V SfZ- - 7 7L.. . , .r . .T "T l"""Gr,7

paid, which, occurs to us, could have
been done iut ns well witbout the
l.lonr1Knd !ntim,Mnt:.,n ...:Li.. ,. . . . b
buuk una ueen LLiB rnsuit ot ma ctniraTi,. :. .u. -- t. t .

08
denied work at any price, and should
i . r..:.i.j . . .
UD luruianeu iiieir living iree oy the
State. Organized
laws should bo trentod nt lnnBt . .

w

verely as individual efforts.

On Wednesday of last week, Mr,
Alex. Wilson of this place, received a
telegram to the effect that Mrs. Alan- -

son Bacon, his wife's mother, of Ellery,
N. Y., lay at the point of death. Him- -

self and wife took the afternoon train,
arriving at their destination about 12
hours previous to the death of Mrs. B.

,
S w8 ' yPVa- - fhe, was the

I""eu' 01 ellu f". or M. W.
Mr. Wilson returned on Saturday last,
his wife remaining to take care of n

.
Bister who IS very ill.

Prof. Donaldson and three mem- -

bers of the Pre8s made a balloon as
? m . .

tension irora loronio on Wednesday
. ...i n-- i imsi, auu on iiiursuay were picked up

by a vessel five miles off Point Peter,
on Lake Ontario. They report having
suffered great hardship, being in the
water four hours, clinging to tho bas
ket of the balloon, which was dragged
through water at a fearful speed".

The members of tho Press will not be
so anxious to accompany the Prof,
his ascensions hereafter.

-- It seems quite evident that the
uvuuie nnuumusu mm xuiuail supplies
will continue so long as Indians are
to be supplied. In the Indian Terri- -

tory tlie suPPlies are Btatcd by army

rcguIarIy. and tho agents do the
best they can, tho contractors cheat to
ever Possibl extent. Uuless these
outrages can be ended, it were better
that the Indians sboull bo supplied
by the army, or else learned care
for themselves, and the entiro system
of feeding them abolished. It is cer- -

,l ,...i ,i. l
niui. a Liiuiiu uuiia"t', na luiuirs po. I

that the Government .diould pay
enough properly feed the Indians,
and no suitable food reach them.

--D. McCargo, Esq., has formally J

assumed the Supcrinteney of tho Alle
gheny alley Railroad, vice Col. J. J.
Lawrence, resigned. Mr. McCargo
bears tho reputation of au earnest, w

capable business man, is thoroughly
posted iu railroad matters, and will
prove an ablo administrator.

The general offices of tho Oil Creek
Allegheny River Railroad bo

transferred from Oil City to Pitts-
burgh about tho eighth prox., and lo-

cated appartmcut8 now being fitted
up in handsome style upon the third to
aud fourth floors the building
the Allegheny Valley RaUroad) cor-

ner of Eleventh and Pike streets. To
accommodate this transfer the Paymas-
ter of the Allegheny Valley road will
occupy part of tho Treasurer's office,
room No. 9.

Col. J. J. Lawrence, luto Sunerin. it
tendcut, was much by the

present season with the assistance uu":w ue Por in quamy and de-hi- s

eleven year old boy he has nut in 14 fective in quantity. They are sent ir- -

ot

A
has

from the plato

S. in

and

fl

in

tho

flnd

Z

it

the

in

to

to
yet

& will

in

in of

I..hm n.u .11- -

iuiuuuiijr us an ooiicinirI . beand efficient railroad officer. Hold- -

in .1 :... .t. . r . .
i i vi no ui puner wun a iirni 0UI
Uentln hnr! ,,nir.,rmi i ,i
i c -- u r j umu j now

to all. lie wasendf.irpd tntlm pmnlnvftl
.
bv manv ppnomna Brrvini.. Tim ,.A

wishes of a host of friends, will follow
him into whatever drnnrin.pnt f l,.i..,.
ness life he may enter.

I "'

LOST.
un butunlay or Suuday lust, one- -

h.alf of chased C0,1 locket ovnl.
0 .llt "e lnch lon8 b.v one-hal- f inch
wide. The owner wn un thflRiewnrt'
Kun Kond as far as WcCliutock's on
Saturday. Any one finding it will bo
suitably rewarded by leaving it with
J)r. Winans. Htf

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
efflred for sale on very rensonnble
terms. This property consists of two
acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv
cry, size 10ox40 feet. The foundation
of tho Holmes Houso contains a large
amount ot hrst class-buildi- ng stone
The ' sitablo for gardeninc.and
witl propcr care will ra!so , erj

I

VCCTetableS. TlllH nrnnflff vr U- -
80ld cllCttD. For torillfl Pnrmira nf- j V VII6
ed,tor of tn'9 PP". or of C. F. Gillcs- -

pw, Whi2 Hill. S.tf
. ...TM 1 -

1,10 colored address label on each
PaPer 1lows lhe date to which tho sub
wnki .... .1" '""i"!

Thos Turner lf74,
s!gnifics tImt Mr- - T,,r" 1ls PM for
1,18 Paper U"UI Mrtrch lst- - 18"- The
mail list is corrected wecklr. Bvoon'6uIting th, ndJrcss labe,
hr Cn inii i.:- -, ..j.w. ..u,, ,0 uttuuill 0LUIJU3.

"ur accounU go back no further
.,i .1 -u,an uie lst 01 e no

counts nravinu. t !. tin,. !.:
payable to the old firm.

Tho lightest running Machine in
the is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiouto says so,
and ho knows. 46 lv

Those beautiful lots' iust north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can be boutrht
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.
h--

MARRIED.
WAT.ks-whit- ic. At the Rural Houho

V'uZlra' v?; - H'W. J" !
Win. Wales, of Portvillo, X. Y.

and Mis Mary Whito, ol Ilelpl oh, Kun '
Has, daughter of Hun. Win. White, for- -

,j turn couniy.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel $7.00 50
Corn Moiil. bolted 2.r.0
Chop feed $2.002.20
ltyo bushel . 1.00
Oats "pi bushel 6.i(a70
Corn, ears - .. . -
Potatoes " - ' . ''

Lime t bbl. - 2.00
ISoans bushel 2.00(71,3.01)
Ham, suar eurcd - 111

llfARt-f'lu- t n.wxn 1 - M
Sugar - io(aii
Syrup 7.&i.on
X. (). Molasses 1.00
Kouxt IUo Coffiie No. 1 30
Rio Coffee, host . 28
Tea .... .60(0,1.40
Butter ... - !,

10
Rice .... 10
Kt'tfs, fresh 18
Kalt . 2.25(TS 2.3,1
Ijird .... 15hi 20
Iron, common bur - 4.00
Nail, )0d, keg . 4.V

Painting. PaDer-Hanffin- p- Ac.
lr ,,, "TT-T-

. ..
H ;'-" " oners IIIH

Hfipviros to Hume iu need of
1'AINTINO,

CHAINING,
l'. X I I TXTTVTVr'

- siinu Varnishing,
nn.A M llltlAU,

'AND CARRIauk work,
Work iiromptly uttofulcd touml

l"al iMfiic ion iiui-iiiit.- l.

Mr. ClniKo will work in ths roiinli v
nun uoHireil. . 13 tf.

TI3DIOUTE., JPJ.
. D. HL'CKI.IN, . .

FriKt-Clax- LioeiiKed Houhu. Good Ktu
lilo eonniM'led. )3-l- v

Executor's Notice.
lipreiw, It'tU'ra U'Mianientarv on thoostuto of Lavina llmiKlou, hilo of liarm tttowimlii, (lercahcd, having hci'ii (?'n(cd

the uiulcrxitrnod all roii indebted to
Kaid vKtntu, or having elainm ugaiiiHt Ilia
wuoe, are requested to call lor Heiilemenlun claims (liny niitlieiitieiited.

A. L.'fcil:H;VUin 11, Kxeeutor. S
Juno 21, I.S7.1. 12 (It

F. JL.
A I K!. l.voryboil v to know that

Four-fol- d liiiiiment llio leailiug Lini-
ment for curing all kin, I of Tam androre inroalH, anil lor IlorxcK, CaiUe, (e..

ino iiiu.hi gueei-shlu- l l.iuiinent iu llio
niaiKel. pino rireularv around lio(tle.
Sold l,y ull 3"-l- y I'oiu 'I

Dr. .T. Walker's Californfn Tin-cg- ar

Bitters .no n pmclv Vegrtahlo
preparation, made chiefly from the ns-tiv- o

herbs found on tho lower ranees at
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of liicli
aro extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of ths
unparalleled success of Vixf.oak Hit-TKits-

Our answer is, that thov remove
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They aio the Rroai
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Kcnovatnr and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tbo
history of the world lias a medicine hem
compounded possesta'nc tho rcmnrkaliia
q'.mlities of VixKnAtt Hirriiits in licalin? th
sick of every diseasa man is heir to. Thoforo a pcntlo Piirpativo nn well as a Tunic,
relieving' Conpostinn or InOainnialinn of
tho Lirer uml Visceral Organs iu liiiiuM
Ui.ieases

The properties, cf Dp.. Walkku s
Tikkoak Urri KHS are Apcrivnt Ciaiilmrelio,
Carminative. N'titritions. Laxative. Diuretic.
Sedative. C.iiinter-Irritan- t Sudorific. Altera-
tive, aud

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr.eoar Bitteks tho most woiideiful
that ever sustaiued th iinkina-syte-

)
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain Ion g
nnwell, provided their bones .n o not

by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair. -

Hilions. Keniittont and Inter-
mittent levers, which aro so prera
lent In llio valleys of onr ktcU lire
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arksn-ea- 8,

Kcd, Colorado, Hrazos, Hio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Sav.inn.ik,

Jamos, and many others, witU
their vast tributaries, throughout oi-.-

entiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
iuvnriably nccoinpanied by extrusive dc --

rangoment8 of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Iu lliwr
trentmont, a purgative, exerting a pn.
crful infliienco upon tlicso various sf

is essentially necessary. Theis
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal ti
Dlt. J. WALKEK'S VtXKGAU liri'TURR,
as they will speedily rcmovo tho darU-coloro- d

viscid matter with whiuh H e
bowels are loaded, at the same tiu-.-

stimulating tho secretions nf the liur,
and generally rostoiing tho kcallL
functions of tho digestive organ?.

Fortify the body against dispji.s?
by purifying nil its lluidswiih Vim.c, it
JilTTKI.-s- . Xo cnidemic can tako ho!4
of n system thus fore-nnne-

Dyspepsia or Indiseslion, lUr.U
nche, Pain in the Shnnhlers, Cwshi.
Tightness of the Chest, l)izzincs. Pour
Eructations of tho .Stomach. Hail Tiisio
in the Mouth, liilinns Attacks. I'ah.ii.
tation of tho Heart, lulhimmntinn oft:.
Lungs, Pain in the reKlmi of the KM
noys, and a hundred other painf.il vm.
toms, aro tho offsprings of I)Kpc;i.:'s.
One bottle w ill nrnvo a better t'orn i'nit.
of its merits than a lcnthv ajvei tiis-nicn- t.

Serofulii. or KiuaVi rill. wi.;3
STollinps, Ulecrs, Sui-ii.i- l ,Nc.
Goitre, Scrnfiilmis liillumiiiati"ii.Jnil..l.t
Inllainnmtions, Murrurial A llui li ui, 0 4
Bores, lviujitimm nftlie Skin, Soro Ki r., p., .

liltliuse. ns In nil oflier l)..
ones, Wai.ki:u's Vixhoah HrrrKKs U;.i

shown tlmir prent ourntivp ponuii i:i !k
Miost olitina!o uuii hit metallic cac.ror luiliiiiiiiintni'v nml M
IUieilllM.tiKUK (I out, llilillMR. 1,'eiu.t- -
tent and Intermittent Fevers, I i sense .
tho Hlmiil, Liver, Kiilne a:nl Khulili. ,
theso Littc-- have no cnual. SclL d: u ,.
are caused hy Vitiated IIIikkI.

Median icii I Diseases.-rei-s- on c.gaged in J'aints and .MincraN, such :m
l'luinbers. 'J'vne-setlor- ,,.i
ifiucii, as limy mlvnueu In lil'u, re snl L
to paralyhU of tho llnweN. To !iia:ii
nfrainst thin, tako a dose nf Walklu'i

liirrcRs iiecasionallv.
lr or Skia Diseases. Ki nntions. ! .

ter, Klutclirj, Spot, l'iiiip.Vi.
1'UKtiilua, Uwils. CarbiiiicleH. If in? wnniii.
ScuUIip.hI, Knro Kyes. Krydpchni, Itch,
Sciiifn. Discoloratimm of tliu SI. iff. 1

and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nni.in
or nature, uro literally Un? up anil carriiM
out of thu system iu iUoi t lime ly tho uw.
of tlicsu Hitlers. ,

1 in. Time, and otlier W lll'IllS
lurkitilT ill thu svsti'tii of mi iiiiintr iIuim:ii,,Im
are effectually destroyed ami rciuotej.
system of incilieiiie, no verinilui.'.i, no

will lice Ihe pvsti-u- i lium K.i ni.
likn theso Hitters.

For rcnialc Coiiitilainfs. iu voun?
or old, inairied or siuirln. at the daftn'of wu- -

liiaiuioiKl. or the turn of lile, these Toai
Hitters display to decided an inllueuce tint
improvement is soon perccptililo.

tieanscilio itiatetl li oodwhsi.
ever you tiud iu impurities burstiujt through,
the skin iu l'liiiplcs, Kniptnius, or Suro ;

cleanse it when you find it obstruotod acJ
lnrgish in the veins; cleanse it wheu it i

foul ; your feelings will teil yuu wheu Keep
the hiood pure, and tho health of tho .lau
will folioft'.

11. II. MrDOX Vl.n Si CO.,
Prn(TKil n! (lin. A gt:. S.lli Knuirim'a. Cn Ifiimla,
ftAil cor. nf Waaliinctim mi'l i'lmrttou St.. N.J.

i.tu ujr il UiU(l.li sua Ui sl r.

C. W. EARNEST,
t J J J G EOX DENTI ftT.

'
TIDIOL'TK, PA. ;

ALL OPKUATIOXS pertaining to
or Mechanical lontihtrv

with cure, nml warranted. "I uuar- -
notco HiiceesH or r.'hiud the mouov.

Ulli.o in l.lt.VNDlN 11 HICK HLOCK.
Ki'iiieiiilier llie jdace.

IV. li. V. KAIIVLKT


